Directions to Osage Branch Retreat Center, Camp Re-NEW-All Conway Camp

Internet access is spotty along the drive to Camp. We suggest you print this out to take with you.

From Conway and points West: On I-44, take exit 113 toward Conway. Turn right onto State Hwy J/W Jefferson Avenue. Continue on State Hwy J for 10.4 miles. Turn right onto Ottawa Dr. Travel on Ottawa Dr for 1.2 miles. Ottawa Dr. turns right (Aster Road continues straight) Continue on Ottawa Dr. for 0.6 miles until you reach the camp.

From Lebanon and points north East: On I-44, take exit 127, Morgan Road. Continue south on Morgan Road for 4.5 miles. Morgan Road becomes Ostrich Road/Hwy C. Continue on Ostrich Road for 4.4 miles when Road becomes State Hwy PP. Continue on Hwy PP 6 miles. Turn Left (east) on State Hwy J. Travel for 1 mile and turn right onto Ottawa Dr. Travel on Ottawa Dr for 1.2 miles. Ottawa Dr. turns right (Aster Road continues straight) Continue on Ottawa Dr. for 0.6 miles until you reach the camp.

From Mountain Grove and points south: Head north on MO-95/N Main Street. Travel for 19.7 miles. Turn left on to State Hwy H. Travel for 15.3 miles. Turn right onto MO-5 N. Travel for 6.4 miles. Turn left on to State Hwy J. Travel for 4.3 miles. Turn left onto Ottawa Dr. Travel on Ottawa Dr for 1.2 miles. Ottawa Dr. turns right (Aster Road continues straight) Continue on Ottawa Dr. for 0.6 miles until you reach the camp.